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J U N E , 1 9 0 9
U n ive rs ity  o f Chicago
LAW SCHOOL
T hree-year course, lead ing  
to  degree of D octor of Law  
( J .  D .) w hich by  th e  Q u arte r  
system  m ay be com pleted in  
tw o an d  one-fou rth  ca len d ar 
years. College education  re ­
q u ired  fo r  reg u la r  adm ission, 
one y ea r of law  being  counted  
to w ard  college degree. L aw  
lib ra ry  of 31,000 volum es.
T h e  S u m m e r  Q uarter  o ffers  
specia l op p o rtu n it ie s  to  s tu d en ts ,  
tea ch ers ,  and practitioners .
For A n n o u n cem en t  A ddress
D E A N  OF LA W  SCH O O L,  
U N IV E R S IT Y  O P  CHICAGO
Cornell University 
Medical College
A  C ollege d egree  is  requ ired  
from  a ll ca n d id a te s  for  a d m is ­
sion . G rad u ates o f th e  U n i­
v e r s ity  o f M on tan a  are e lig ib le .
A  lim ited  n u m b er o f sc h o la r ­
sh ip s  are  o ffered  ca rry in g  free  
tu it io n  to  g ra d u a tes  o f a n y  a p ­
p roved  co lle g e  or sc ie n t if ic  
sch oo l, w h o  h a v e  a tta in ed  d is ­
t in c tio n  in  th e ir  C ollege cou rse  a s  
cer tifie d  by th e ir  r e sp e c tiv e  f a c ­
u ltie s .
F or  fu rth er  p a rtic u la rs  a p p ly  to
T H E  D E A N ,
C ornell U n iv ersity  M edical 
College,
F ir s t  A v en u e  and  T w e n ty -  
e ig h th  S tr e e t
N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y
O F  M ISSO U L A , M O N TA N A
C a p i t a l ..................................................$ 200,000.00
S u rp lu s  an d  p r o f i t s ........................  100,000.00
D e p o s i ts ...............................................  3,200,000.00
A . B . H a m m o n d , . . . . . P residen t
J .  M .  K e i t h , . . . . .  Vice P residen t
E.  A.  N e w l o n , .
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C lass P ro p h ecy  (A lic e  W ' r i g h t ) ..............................21
C lass W ill (F red  G reenw ood) . . . . ' * 28
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A lu m n i N o t e s ......................................................................36
E x c h a n g e s ............................................................................. 37
On th e  C am pus . . . . . . . . .  . 4 0

P u b lish ed  E v ery  M onth D u rin g  th e  C ollege Y ear  by  th e  
U n iv e r s ity  o f M ontana.
S tu d en ts  o f  th e
V OL. X II . JU N E , 1909 No. 8
I t  was about the  daw n of the  tw en tie th  cen tu ry  w hen th e  class of 
1909 took root from  a nucleus of th ir ty -e ig h t boys an d  girls, u n ac ­
q u a in ted  w ith  th e  w ays of college life. I n  th e  y ea r 1904 we crossed 
the  threshold , e ither from  th e  p re p a ra to ry  d ep a rtm en t or various 
h igh  schools, an d  en tered  in to  th e  m ost te n d e r y ea r of college, choos­
ing  as our leader M r. A llen  Toole, now a s tu d e n t in  Cornell. T hus 
the  fo u n d atio n  of th is  w on d erfu l p roduction  was ca re fu lly  m oulded 
toge ther as is alw ays necessary fo r a g rea t su p e rs tru c tu re  of th is  k ind .
O wing to  th e  necessity  of m aking  th e  v ery  best g rades an d  h av ­
ing  th a t  conscious feeling  w hich is common to all F reshm en , th a t  we 
m ust w ork all th e  tim e, we w ere com pelled to  tu r n  fro m  th e  m ore 
luxurious p a th  an d  a tten d  to  th e  stud ies of tom orrow . No one can 
fu lly  ap p rec ia te  th e  vast am ount of system atic an d  conscientious w ork 
we have done, no r the  m id n ig h t oil we have b u rn ed  in  cram m ing, to  
m ake u p  some fo rg o tten  pages of L a tin , o r to  prove th e  P y th ag o rean  
theorem  in  M athem atics. I t  is d o u b tfu l w hether th e  M uses them ­
selves w ould be able to recoun t th e  num erous hours sp en t in  devising 
some tr ic k  to  p lay  on th e  upperclassm en, or in  lis ten in g  to  some lec­
tu re  w hile a foo tball gam e is w h irlin g  abou t in  ou r m inds.
In  the  follow ing y ear we becam e so a ttach ed  to  ou r p res id en t th a t  
he, like all g rea t p residen ts, was asked to  serve his second te rm . 
D u rin g  our Sophom ore y ea r we w ere n o t to ta lly  u n h ea rd  of, b u t w ere 
able to  keep w ith in  th e  w alls of th e  office.
O ur th ird  y ea r in  college seems to  be b u t yesterday , w hen we 
recall those p leasan t mem ories. Y ou u n d o u b ted ly  recollect th e  
F o u rth  of J u ly  celebration  given in  th is  hall, an d  th e  b ig  vacation
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w hich was g ran te d  to some of th e  m em bers of our class. One w ould 
n a tu ra lly  im agine th a t  u n d er such a good leader as M r. V an  E m an, 
th ings of th is  so rt could no t possibly happen , b u t s tran g e  to  say, even 
V an  was on the  verge of being called u n ru ly .
B u t i t  was le ft to th is  y ear fo r us to pose before th e  ever tru s tin g  
F reshm en  as the  ideal of sobriety  an d  th e  person ification  of d ign ity . 
W e little  w onder th a t  some of th e  F acu lty  m ay have doubted  our 
ab ility  to w ear the  cap an d  gown w ith  due respect to  its  significance.
W e rem em ber the  U n iversity  w hen a la rge  percen tage of her 
s tuden ts  w ere in  the  p re p a ra to ry  d epartm en t, an d  we have tr ie d  to  do 
our share  in  th e  developm ent of a college of h igh  s tan d ard . O ur 
progress has been healthy , a su b stan tia l process of construction  from  
th e  foundation  upw ard .
W e have been b u ild in g  slowly, ever keeping  a ca re fu l eye upon  
q u a l i ty ; w atch ing  th a t  each beam  an d  stone m ay be p ro p erly  placed. 
I t  is only in  th is w ay th a t  we w ill be able to  construc t a U n iversity  
w hich w ill be a p erm an en t benefit to  our state .
Since a u n iv e rsity  does no t com pletely fu lf i ll  its  fu n c tio n  unless 
it  keeps in  touch w ith  the  life  of the  people and  the  cu rre n t of s ta te  
activities, we of the  U niversity , are  aim ing  to  keep pace w ith  th e  h igh  
s ta n d a rd  colleges of the  country . O ur U n iversity  is p a rtic u la rly  
fo rtu n a te  since i t  is in  d irec t contact w ith  so m any  specific s ta te  
in d u stries ; an d  we feel ou r good fo rtu n e  in  a tten d in g  a college which 
is able to p rep a re  a m an fo r his special position.
B efore b idd ing  farew ell to our A lm a M ater, we feel g lad  of an  
o p p o rtu n ity  of expressing our app rec ia tion  to  those who have 
in s tru c ted  us on our jo u rn ey  and  have gu ided  us in to  those p a th s  of 
most trea su red  learn ing . W e feel deeply indeb ted  to those who have 
set before us the  ideals w hich we have been s tr iv in g  to  a tta in . W e 
have b u t one sen tim en t to express to those who have been our fellow- 
s tu d en ts  th rough  our college days, and  th a t  is, we have enjoyed asso­
ciation w ith  them  an d  w ill trea su re  m any h ap p y  m em ories of the  days 
gone by.
A nd  now as we go ou t in to  th e  w orld  to f ill our place, to  do our 
little  share in its  advancem ent, we w ill hold the  recollection of our 
college days dearest of a l l ; an d  we hope th a t  the  U n iversity  m ay ever 
look to the class of ’09 to  f in d  some of its m ost loyal supporters.
B erney K itt, P residen t.
(P re face)
O f all who fig u re  in  pub lic  life  d u rin g  th e ir  lives, an d  of whom 
the m ost in te res tin g  b iographies a re  w ritte n  a f te r  th e ir  exit, i t  w ould 
be d if f ic u lt to f in d  those to w ard  whom  th e  w orld  feels m ore k in d ly  
th a n  th e  college g rad u ate . T here is a g lam our abou t them  w hich is 
n o t alw ays ju s tif ie d  by  th e ir  achievem ents an d  w hich is seldom  ju s t i ­
f ied  by  th e ir  personality . I t  is n o t because th ey  a re  g rea t th a t  we 
rem em ber them , b u t because th ey  in te re s t us. I n  fa c t we do no t 
rem em ber th em  a t  a ll— it  is th e  p a r t  th ey  p layed , th e  trag ic  or comic 
m ask th ey  wore.
I n  s tu d y in g  th e  'careers of s tuden ts , especially  of th e  class of 
1909, we ten d  to fo rg e t th a t  th e ir  y o u th  was passed  an d  th e ir  ch a r­
acters p rac tica lly  fo rm ed  in  a period  long previous to  th e ir  ap p e a r ­
ance in  college, so le t us ju d g e  no t th e  U n iv ersity  of M ontana by  w h a t 
th e ir  p as t has been or w hat th ey  are  now, fo r  th ey  could n o t be fa sh ­
ioned a f te r  the  F a c u l ty ’s own p a tte rn , hav ing  p rev iously  been 
m oulded accord ing  to  th e ir  own sw eet w ill.
This h isto ry  as p resen ted  today , is n o t of one edition, b u t of 
m an y ; in  fa c t so recen t have some of the  artic les ap p eared  th ey  have 
not, as yet, assum ed even a p a p e r  back. This m a te ria l has been g a th ­
ered  w ith  g rea t d ifficu lty , we hav ing  been obliged to  consult P o o le ’s 
Index , th e  la tes t m agazine stands, th e  oldest new spaper files, th e  
A rchives of th e  U n iv ersity  L ib ra ry  an d  as a la s t reso rt, th e  G overn­
m ent docum ehts. T his d if f ic u lty  m ay p a r tia lly  be exp lained  by  th e  
fa c t th a t  exactly  one-half of th e  class is M ontana  bo rn  an d  one is 
p rone to  grow careless abou t record ing , fo r fu tu re  poste rity , w h at we, 
a t the  p resen t, know so well.
However, th is  m a te ria l once b ro u g h t to  lig h t an d  rea liz ing  its  
value to  s tu d en ts  in te rested  in  advance research  w ork, th e  B iog ra ­
p h e rs ’ U nion has secured  th e  copyrigh t, an d  will, iri th e  course of a 
few  m onths, send  ou t a handsom e ed ition  of 18 volum es, u n d e r  th e  
a ttra c tiv e  an d  m ost ap p ro p ria te  title , “ E ccen tric ities  of G en ius.”  
T his ed ition  w ill be illu s tra te d  w ith  over 913 lithographs, engrav ings 
an d  au th en tic  half-tone p o r tra its  secured  from  th e  ed ito rs of th e  Sen-
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tinel. The B io g rap h ers’ U nion has m ade the  follow ing sta tem ent in  
behalf of th e ir  sub ject m a tte r : “ W e tru s t  th a t  th is edition w ill f ill
a gap which h isto ry  has heretofore been unable to  span , an d  we are  
confiden t th a t these well n igh  p erfec t characters w ill nobly w ith ­
s tan d  the crucial test of tim e an d  grow b rig h te r  and  m ore heroic w ith  
the  passing  of each decade.
(A u th o r’s P reface .)
I f  origin, i f  early  tra in in g  and  habits of life ; if  tastes, character 
and  associations f ix  a m a n ’s n a tiona lity , th en  th e  au tho r m ust be 
reckoned a M issourian— A ll is said, no th ing  m ore and  no th ing  less.
E x tra c t F rom  “ S trange S tories F rom  H is to ry .yy
L ife  o f B . F. K itt .
T here are  always a few  in q u irin g  persons, who, a t the  conclusion 
of any  story, insist upon  being to ld  \ i w hat happened  a f te r  th a t, ’ ’ and  
if  such a question was ever ju s tif ied , i t  is so in  the  case of th is  h isto ry  
which ends alm ost a t the  precise m om ent a t w hich i t  began, fo r  im m e­
d ia te ly  a f te r  reg is tra tio n  day, the  college life  of B ern y  F e rd in a n d  
K itt  was eventless. B u t boys who study , must- never expect to m ake 
p o p u la r favorites. This boy could no t be d ragged  in to  a class rush , 
was positively  a fra id  of a football, and, i f  secrets are  perm issable, he 
was u n d er tem p o rary  suspension fo r th ree  weeks because he refused  
to ap p ear a t “ sh o p ”  in  regu la tion  suit. A t the  beg inn ing  of his 
Senior year, th e re  flashed  a hope th a t he m igh t yet become a cinder 
in  the public eye. H e had  unconsciously and  unw illing ly  developed 
in to  a sagacious po litic ian  and  succeeded in  show ing the  young ladies 
th a t a m an should  be p residen t of the  Senior class, ‘4 fo r  w hat k ind  of 
a speech could a g irl m ake on Class D ay  ? ’ ’ N oth ing  else of note, save 
a tem p o rary  flam e w hich b u rn ed  in tensely  while i t  lasted. I t  is his 
p reh isto ric  days, however, th a t alw ays in te res t th e  ch ild ren  and  his 
few  f r ie n d s :
‘ I  was born th ree  miles west of a little  tow n fo u rteen  miles n o rth  
of the K ansas line, ru n n in g  east and  west. I  was reared  on the farm , 
u n til I  was older, w hen I  a ttended  a cou n try  school—beginn ing  a t the
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age of five, w earing  long pan ts. F in ish in g  m y co u n try  education, I  
proceeded to  g rasp  o p p o rtu n ities  to tie  u p  th e  loose ends of m v ed u ­
cation. I  was ad m itted  to the  'H a lls  of L earning* (? )  in  th e  C ity  of 
H ebron, N ebraska, b u t m y teachers loved me so dear, I  received 
an  encore fo r m y F resh m an  year. Two fig h ts  an d  a b ir th d a y  p a r ty  
reveal m y p o p u la rity  in  h igh  school. F eeling  th a t  the  destiny  of th e  
N ation  rested  upon  m y shoulders I  s ta r te d  west, b u t H alls  of L e a rn ­
ing  ( ! ! ! )  con fron ted  me again  * ’--rand  here i t  is we f in d  him  g ra d u ­
a lly  s in k in g  in to  obscurity .
“ A  S tu d y  in  C on trast.”
Id a  C unn ingham — Id a  M ay C unn ingham  Cave, fo r  sho rt— is a 
ty p e  of g ir l h er Sw edish sisters m ay w ell be p ro u d  o f ; a n a tiv e  of 
C anada, ta ll  an d  gracefu l, b lond  ( ?) h a ir  an d  black (ened) eye brows, 
a hail-fellow -w ell-m et d isposition— in  fa c t a fav o rite  w ith  everybody 
save th e  C red it books. This is n o t say ing  she never earned  them , b u t 
h er u n u su a l v ita lity  an d  h ap p y  sp ir its  m ade th e  S ecre ta ry  an d  his 
C red it books grow suspicious, and , to  sa tis fy  th is  suspicion  she was 
n o tified  five weeks before Class D ay  th a t  Scotus E rig aen u s an d  th e  
P y th ag o rean  P la to n is ts  desired^ a m onopoly on a ll h e r  v acan t an d  
otherw ise u n v acan t hours. O nly by  th e  generosity  o f-D r. Book and  
W in d leb an d ’s clear an d  concise s ta tem en t of th e  "o n to lo g ica l an d  
cosmological problem s ”  in  Philosophy, was she able to  g rad u ate .
As a ty p e  of s tu d en t, in  m any  respects s im ila r, b u t in  m ost 
respects d issim ilar, F lo rence E th e lla  Thiem e wishes to  be m entioned.
L ike all girls, f a i r  of face an d  rich  in  grace, she was never ju s t  
qu ite  sa tisfied— born  in  H elena, lived  in  M issoula, b u t a crav ing  
desire to  die n ea r H am ilton .
H ere  we have a snap-shot of her fav o rite  m o o d :
" I  h a te  M issoula; I  long fo r  th e  a sp h a lt w alks, th e  sm art cafes 
an d  conventionalities of the  B itte r  Root. E v e ry th in g  seems w ro n g ; 
college life  is a bore. W hy  c a n ’t  we have th e  th in g s we w an t before 
we lose our ap p e tities  w aitin g  an d  longing  fo r  them ? M y l i f e ’s 
basket seems fu ll of th e  f r u i t  I  care n o th in g  fo r, an d  the  f ru i t  I  once 
loved an d  could have had, b u t passed by, I  now long fo r an d  cannot 
have. So H am ilton , m ethinks, is p erh ap s the  best of all s tu p id  cities 
known. ”
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B u t hav ing  shown a passing  in te res t in  th e  F lo ra  of th e  Rocky 
M ountains an d  Y. W . C. A. conventions an d  C andy Sales, she, like­
wise, was allowed to g raduate .
F rom  “ S a tu rd a y  E ven in g  P o s t”— Great and O ught to be Great
Colum n.
In  two sho rt lines we have th e  sequel to F ra n k  L ew is’ college l i f e : 
‘‘I t  is no t w ealth , n o r ran k , n o r state ,
B u t get-up-and-get th a t  makes m en great. I ’
B orn  an d  rea red  in  the  B itte r  Root valley, an d  a v ic tim  to a class 
composed of eleven g irls  an d  seven boys (one of whom w as m a rr ie d ), 
he had  no p rerogative— he m ust get-up-and-get. These eleven g irls 
clam ored fo r p a r t ie s ; they  p lan n ed  s traw  rides to  B o n n e r ; th ey  even 
in terv iew ed the  P re s id en t on all such occasions, b u t how w ere th ey  to  
en joy  them selves w ith  only seven boys (an d  one of them  m arried ) ? 
How was th is problem  solved? B y F ra n k  Lewis alw ays tak in g  five 
girls, b u t in  such a ta c tfu l m an n er th a t  no t one of th e  five seemed 
to realize th a t  the  fo u r o ther w ere along.
T rp ly  a heroic life, w hich was never know n in  its  e n tire ty  u n til  
a f te r  g raduation . I t  was a trag ed y  b u t m an fu lly  borne. S u re ly  
such an ac t of life-long heroism  w ill endear his m em ory to th e  U n i­
versity , an d  th is m em ory w ill in  every w ay com pensate fo r  all the  ills 
his gentle sp ir it  su ffe red  in  the  flesh.
C lipp ing  fro m  “ W estern  N ew s ” H am ilton , M ontana
This m orning, J u n e  10, 1909, a t 1 0 :30, in  Convocation H a ll of 
the U n iversity  of M ontana, located a t the  m outh  of H ell G ate Canyon, 
M issoula, M ontana, g rad u ates one of M o n tan a ’s f in es t specim ens of a 
na tive  son, G ilbert D. M cLaren. W e have know n G ilbert since ch ild ­
hood and  we know w hereof we speak, w hen we s a y :
To have him  bow is rap tu re ,
To be o ’er looked, ad v e rs ity ;
To catch his sm ile is w orth  the  while 
O f a tten d in g  the  U niversity .
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E x tra c t fro m  “ Confessions o f U . o f M. L ib ra r ia n .”
A lm eda A ndrew s was th a t  h ith e rto  ra re  th in g — a g ir l of s tu d y  
an d  of books. She was w holly possessed, like th e  g rea t scholars of 
old, w ith  the  passion of learn ing . B u t in  h er Senior y ea r she devel­
oped a m ost pecu lia r app rec ia tion  of A g ric u ltu ra l L ite ra tu re , such as 
“ F a rm e r ’s J o u rn a l ,”  44The E n erg e tic  F a rm e r ,”  “ The F a rm e r  K in g ”  
jijL_this seem ing to be h er only weakness. B u t read , read  she m ust.
“ Oh, greedy  p e rso n ,”  the  g irls  w ould sa y ; “ if  you read  a ll th e  
books in  M issoula’s two L ib raries  an d  lose the  en joym ent of th e  
b r ig h t sunshine, th e  w alks up  th e  canyon an d  th e  c u tte r  rides in  
F eb ru a ry , w hat shall i t  p ro f it  y o u ? ”
R egardless of the  course of life  m arked  ou t by herself, a l ib ra r ­
ian , i t  is qu ite  ce rta in , to  th e  in te llig en t observer th a t, ere long, th e  
invincib le w ill u p se t a ll h er p lans an d  m ark  ou t qu ite  an o th er line 
of life  fo r her.
F rom  P esta lozzi’s “ E duca tiona l Classics ”
L ittle  can be gained  from  th e  w orld  as to  th e  life  of C harles 
F a rm e r— such a reserved, such a conservative being, his A lm a M ater 
has never known. H e looked no one in  th e  face fo r  m ore th a n  a 
m om ent, yet con trived  to  see every th ing  as he w ent on. No one who 
ever s tu d ied  the  hum an  fea tu re s  could pass h im  by  w ith o u t recollect­
in g  his coun tenance; i t  came upon  you like a new  tho u g h t, w hich 
you could no t help  dw elling upon  a fte rw ard s.
W e know all of th is  ch a rac te r we ever shall know. T here a re  no 
m ore docum ents to peruse, no w itnesses to exam ine, no p re ju d ices  to  
remove. H is p u r ity  of purpose s tands un im peached ; his s te ad fas t 
earnestness an d  s te rlin g  in te g r ity  are  ou r priceless exam ples. H e 
le f t  as f a ir  a rep u ta tio n  a t th e  ’V ars ity  as ever belonged to  an y  
hu m an  character, b u t le t us n o t b u ry  th e  rea l u n d e r  a m ass of silly  
m oralizing. The follow ing, tak en  from  a lec tu re  he gave to  his class 
ju s t  before a proposed s traw  rid e  to  B onner, w ill su b s tan tia te  m y 
s ta te m e n ts :
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“ How can you, how can you, fellow  classm ates, abandon  y o u r­
selves to frivolous h ila r ity  a t th is m om ent? I t  seems to  me th a t  a 
rev eren tia l silence w ould b e tte r become us, s tan d in g  as we do, in  the  
aw fu l presence of the  F acu lty . A llah  be p ra ised  if  we are  delivered 
from  th e ir  h a n d s .’’
“ The D ative in  M odern V erse ,” by J . S . Snoddy.
(M ain division, A lice W rig h t)
M r. Jo n a th a n  Silas Snoddy, P ro fesso r of E nglish , U n iversity  of 
M ontana, in  w orking  out his thesis fo r  his M a s te r’s D egree, selected 
th is m ost in te restin g  celebrity , A lice W rig h t, as his sub ject. U pon 
being asked w hy he chose such a deep subject, he rep lied : “ A n y ­
th in g  sho rt of the  im possible w ould no t be considered. L e t me give 
you h er fav o rite  quo ta tion  an d  you w ill read ily  see w h at m a te ria l I  
h ad  before m e : ■ I  reverence genius m ore th a n  college cases, an d
w ould ra th e r  w itch the  w orld w ith  noble horsem anship  on the  back 
of Pegasus th a n  be ca rried  m ore com fortably  to  oblivion on a p a l­
ace c a r .’ ”
A lthough  she a tten d ed  th e  U n iversity  fo r  seven years, an d  was a 
F resh m an  a t f if te e n  (how th a t  rin g s in  m y ears— “ I  am  only 1 5 !” ) 
all th a t  I  can au th en tica lly  give of h er life  is w hat I  have been able 
to read  between the  lines of h er num erous ballads an d  d a in ty  vige- 
nettes. She had  no m otive fo r w riting , save th a t  of d iv e rtin g  h e r 
m ind  from  the d istressing  m anner in  w hich the  cred its of h er fellow 
classm ates were slowly, b u t surely , vanishing. B u t she w rote, 
nevertheless.
The O nly In fo rm a tio n  Accessible.
U niversity  of In d ian a , W ilm ington , Ind ., A p ril 1, 1908. 
P re s id en t of U n iversity  of M ontana, M issoula, M ont.
D ear S i r : I, George E . Beavers, w rite  you asking in fo rm ation
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as to the  possibilities in  M ontana, of a m odera te ly  w ell educated  
young  m an w ith  a h istory . I  have lived  in  In d ia n a ; F o r t  W ayne, to  
be exact, all m y life. I  w ent u p  to  th e  u n iv e rs ity  w ith  th e  pu rpose  
of “ d ig g in g ,”  fo r  never in  m y life  h ad  I  sm iled a t a g irl, b u t a t the  
end  of m y F resh m an  year, I  began to  feel m y p u rpose  grow ing fa in te r  
an d  a new an d  s tran g e  s ta r  in  th e  firm am en t appeared . One knows 
th e  rest.
I  am  ju s t  f in ish in g  m y J u n io r  year, b u t am advised to  go w est
*
and  m ake m y fo rtu n e , in  th e  m eantim e, g rad u a te  a t th e  U n iversity  
of M ontana. W ill you please send catalogue an d  also please advise 
me as to b rin g in g  m y w ife w ith  me. S h e ’s a J u n io r  also.
V ery  tru ly ,
G e o r g e  E . B e a v e r s . .
M r. an d  M rs. B eavers came west, th e reb y  ren d erin g  a g rea t serv ­
ice to the  Senior class— th a t  of o ffic ia l chaperone an d  M r. B eav e rs’ 
rep u ta tio n  as a chem ical engineer.
“ F ive  L ittle  S tu d e n ts  and  H ow  T h ey  G rew .”
M ary, Jen n ie , E d n a , Cecil, M arie— never did so m any  b rig h t 
s ta rs  consent to tw inkle in  th e  sam e f i rm a n e n t ; no r never was a col­
lege life  sp en t to a b e tte r  advan tage  th a n  in  try in g  to  ou tsh ine each 
other.
The f ir s t  s ta r  m entioned, M ary  R ankin , has alw ays shone over 
M issoula— a v ery  tin y  s ta r, if  one goes by  inches, b u t h e r d ig n ity  was 
designed fo r a m uch la rg e r  b o d y ; in  t r u th  so m uch d ig n ity  th a t  th e  
w ord  “ s lu f f in g ”  was no t to be fo u n d  in  h er vocabulary .
The second s ta r, however, f i r s t  ap p eared  in  W isconsin, th en  A nn 
A rb o r was dazzled by  th e  lig h t u n ti l  th e  fa ll of 1907, w hen th e  U n i­
v ers ity  of M ontana drew  i t  w estw ard  again. I f  th e re  is an y th in g  
in  a nam e we w ould say  she was Chinese (L ing ) b u t D eutsch land  
m ay w ell claim  th e  honor, a t least M ein V a te rlan d  w ould no t be 
asham ed to  could th ey  only h ea r h er conversing so f lu en tly  in  G er­
m an. P e rh ap s  one of h e r w eakest po in ts is her absolute dislike 
fo r  boys.
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N ebraska claim s the  th ird  s ta r, b u t fo r fe a r  of the  grasshoppers 
* in  K ansas, E d n a  em igrated. The m om ent reg is tra tio n  day  came, in  
the  year 1905, changes began to rap id ly  occur— fo r such a changeable 
m ind  and  such an ap p a llin g  in fluence over the non-changeab le! N ot 
a  single s traw  ride, be it  F reshm an, Soph or Senior, was spared  her 
p resen ce ; no t a class p a r ty  found  her a b s e n t; not a single h ea rt le f t 
u n a f fe c te d ; b u t l o ! w ith  the  beg inn ing  of Senior days, w itness the  
m etam orphosis of E d n a  P ra t t .  A ll th a t  she h ad  once seem ingly 
enjoyed, had  been tw ice w asted, and  only one y ear le ft in  which to 
con jure  up  an in d efin ite  phantom  of w hat she had  heard  o thers speak 
of as college sp irit. In  her spare m om ents she has been im p ertin en t 
enough to w rite  a book on “ The Foibles of F ad s  and  F ash io n s ,”  
tre a tin g  it  w ith  a m asterly  sarcasm .
U nlike the above m entioned s ta r, Cecil D w yer has never changed, 
alw ays versatile  and  sh arp  w itted , the  connecting link  betw een M in­
n eso ta ’s public schools an d  M o n tan a’s U niversity . B u t being en tire ly  
unconscious and  im pulsive, she was never clever enough to u n d ers tan d  
h er own character. C onsequently we m ay be excused if  th a t  p a r t  of 
h er which was h idden  from  herse lf is p a r tly  h idden  from  us.
A t last we come to our p lanet, w hich f ir s t  appeared  n ea r H elena, 
in  the  y ear 1880 or 1890— K in g ’s A lm anac can no t be fo u n d  a t the 
p resen t w ritin g — w hen its  course tu rn e d  tow ard  M ount Sentinel. 
I t  took on the  n a tu re  of a m agnet, a ttra c tin g  about i t  sa te llite  upon 
satellite , and  even un to  Class D ay  w ielding an  in fluence th a t  was all 
b u t beneficial— fo r M arie F reezer took a m orbid  p leasure in  analyz­
ing  in to  its  respective atoms, h e r f r ie n d s ’ sweet dispositions in  the  
te rm s of }EI2S04-|-2Nacl. In  fa c t D r. H ark in s  owes his t r ip  to 
E u ro p e  to h er incorrec t analysis of the  b rin y  w aters of the  Pacific.
“ M en tha t M ade M ontana Fam ous
W illie V an  E m an  was G reat F a l ls ’ m ost precious g if t to its 
S ta te  U niversity . F ro m  the  age of six, W illie ’s teachers ever found 
in  the perfection  of his conduct, a reproach  to  the  im perfections of 
o ther little  boys; so W illie  was tru ly  h ated  by  all bad  children. W e 
can  all fin ish  th is fab le from  our own y o u th fu l experiences.
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W illie en tered college and as a F reshm an, kep t up his old high 
school tactics, m aking it  u tte r ly  impossible fo r Alice W righ t, M ontana 
Buswell and  F redd ie  Greenwood to soar the dizzy heights w ith  him. 
As a token of her appreciation  of such digging qualities, h itherto  
unknow n in  the ’V arsity , Mrs. E . L. B onner bestowed upon  him  a 
three y e a rs ’ scholarship. W ith  th is in  store W illie says: “ No more
grind— me fo r the th ea te r parties, football and  g ir ls .”  A nd  so the 
rest of us can fin ish  th is  fable from  our own y o u th fu l experiences.
From  Dr. H a rk in s’ Lecture on 66The A verage A m erican S tu d e n t,” to 
be delivered in  London, June  8, 1909.
A fte r  a close perusal of an average A m erican s tu d e n t’s life; you 
people in  E ngland , no doubt, w ill say— “ precocious ch ild ren! preco­
cious children! fo r E n g la n d ’s sa fe ty  I  am glad they  are all in 
A m erica! ’ ’
A signal exam ple of w hat you m ay call precocity  is the life of 
F rederick  Greenwood, and  by no m eans a short h istory, sim ply 
because his y§ars have only num bered tw enty . A ll histories p rev i­
ously w ritten  of his life, are  w hat m ight be expected, elegant b u t 
superfic ia l products of the im agination, b u t m y statem ents w ill a t 
least bear the  products of tru th .
H e was born on the  eastern  slope of the Rocky Mountains^—to be 
exact, in  LaCrosse, W isconsin, U. S. A. The f irs t  eight y e a rs ’ of his 
life were spent, as most all o ther ch ild ren ’s lives in  tran s la tin g  N u r­
sery Rhym es into L atin , and  A esop’s Fables from  the Greek. F rom  
the age of eight to fifteen , he was kep t busy in s tru c tin g  his p riv a te  
tu to rs— notice we have no k indergartens in  Am erica.
As is custom ary, he entered  the  S ta te  U niversity  a t the age of 
16, g rad u a tin g  w ith in  fo u r years afterw ards, having  held all the  
offices in  the in stitu tio n  from  ‘ ‘ H ead  Rooter ’ ’ a t the football games, to  
an  assistan t professorship in  Germ an, and  is now in  line fo r the  most 
coveted position in  the U niversity— th a t of P riv a te  S ecretary  to the  
P residen t.
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F rom  a “ Book o f M y P oem s”— M ontana Buswell.
(A  tr ib u te  to m yself.)
W hen the “ U ”  was young an d  hopeful 
A nd  the credits s till w ere easy,
In  M issoula was a m aiden
A nd  she sought fo r  s tu d en t honors.
So one day  in  b rig h t Septem ber,
She began her course in  draw ing,
M aking sketches of professors.
Rhym es she made, to o ; rhym es of num ber,
B u t alas she rhym ed too often,
A nd  the  facu lty  w ere ten d er (? )
As the early  C hristian  m arty rs ,
B urn ing , s till th e ir  c red o ’s chanted,
A nd  grew strong  in  fa ith  and  v irtue .
So despite th is persecution,
M ontie’s verses grew  and  f lo u rish ed ;
A nd  her n a tu re  was so winsome,
T h at despite th e ir  s te rn  resentm ent,
Soon the facu lty  adored her.
(T he six lines which o rig inally  filled  th is space were om itted a t the 
request of the E ditor-in-C hief. The ed ito r is a large and de ter­
m ined young lady, so there  is no th ing  to do b u t apologize to the 
Class H isto rian .—-The P rin te rs .)
W hen the dy ing  sun  w ith  glory 
P a in ts  the m ountain  peaks in  au tum n,
A nd  o ’er all the hills and  valleys 
Couples s tro ll in  sweet enchantm ent—
A nd the chaperones are sleeping—
Then we th in k  of thee, M ontana,
A nd we long once more to know thee.
B e s s  B r a d f o r d , H isto rian .
A nd so the Ju n e  has come again,
The South w in d ’s b reath  is w arm  and  still, 
The m isty heat has touched w ith  grace 
The rugged outlines of each hill.
Across the “ f l a t ”  the meadow larks
Send back and  fo rth  th e ir  clear re fra in , 
W ith  sadness touched today, because 
They seem to sing, “  A ufw iedersehen. ”
In  form er years we longed fo r June ,
W e worked and  w aited fo r the sp rin g ;
W e dream ed about the coming day
W hen we should hear the  f irs t  la rk  sing. 
Commencement was a joyous tim e 
W ithou t a though t of p a r tin g  p a in ; 
Careless we were of fu tu re  years,
L igh tly  we said, “ A ufw iedersehen.”
B u t now the last of college days
H as come, w ith  songs and  sun  of Ju n e ,
W e work and  dream  the same no m o re ;
The tim e is passing all too soon ;
W e seek the old fam ilia r haun ts—
The th ings th a t happened there  are  p la in — 
B u t th rough  rem em bered joy  the re  ru n s 
A sadder note, “  A ufw iedersehen. ”
The m ountains call w ith  strange new force.
E te rn a l ru lers crowned w ith  snow—
W hat m atters it  i f  we d ep art?
They w atch so m any come and  go.
O ur little  lives w ill pass so soon,
There is so little  we a t ta in ;
W hy should they  notice us a t all ?
O r echo our, “  A ufw iedersehen.”
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D ear college chums, the  la st and  best,
As s tead fast as th e  m ountains hoar,
T h ru ’ youth, t h r u ’ p rim e and  w hen the  days 
O f harvest tim e shall come no more.
Ju n e  tim e and  south  w ind, hills serene, 
Cam pus and  meadow la rk ’s re fra in —  
D ear are  they  all, b u t la s t an d  best,
Old college chums, ‘ • A ufw idersehen .”
M o n t a n a  B u s w e l
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The n ig h t grew  b lacker; a g rea t flash  illum ined the  ea rth ; peal 
upon peal of th u n d e r ren t the air. I  sank back in to  the  cab trem bling, 
p ray in g  th a t  we should soon reach our destination. S uddenly  we 
stopped, the door was opened and  I  stepped  out in to  the  storm . J u s t  
then  another flash  disclosed the  bu ild ing  I  was to en te r ; a none too 
prepossessing place in  the  best of lights, and  now—- F o r a m om ent 
I  hesitated, b u t fo r only a mom ent. Then te lling  m y ch au ffeu r to 
re tu rn  in  an  hour, I  ra n  up  the  black sta irw ay  in to  the  blacker hall 
a t the top. Sum m oning up  all m y courage, I  gave the  peculiar rap  
th a t sign ified  to M adam  D u p re  th a t  I  was w ithout. A  m om ent’s 
in tolerable w ait, then  the  door sw ung open, ad m ittin g  me in to  a long, 
scan tily  fu rn ish ed  room, dim ly ligh ted  by  one tallow  candle.
M adam, in  a soiled black gown, was a t the  f a r  end of the room, 
and  it  was here she beckoned me. As soon as I  was seated a g rea t 
peal of th u n d e r shook the  whole build ing , and  out of the  th u n d e r 
came M adam ’s voice speaking.
“ Oh, thou  A thleta, come now and  converse w ith  us. Thou great 
sp irit, I  feel th y  presence; I  hear th y  voice, I  see th y — ”  and  w ith  a 
groan, M adam  fell prone upon the  floor. F o r  a m om ent the re  was 
only the noise of the  storm  w ithout, then  there  came a clear, d istinct 
knocking, knock, knock, knock. “ M y ,”  I  thought, “ th a t m ust be 
F ra n k  Lewis. ’ ’
B u t I  was m istaken, fo r suddenly  in  the black room I  became 
aw are of a strange, e theral presence—  a being w ithou t fo rm  or sub­
stance—w hich seemed to perm eate the  atm osphere. A nd  then  there 
came in  tones th a t  sounded like T h a y e r’s voice th ro u g h  the  m ega­
phone, these words :
“ I  am the sp ir it of A thletics which died in  the  f ir s t  year of the 
re ign  of D uniw ay. W h a t do you w ish ?”
I  answ ered in  a som ewhat breathless voice: “ I  w ish to know
w hat you can te ll concerning the  m embers of the Class of 1909.”
There was an  aw ful silence, th en  from  out of the  silence came 
those tones again.
“ I  see a little  tow n w ith  strange old castles. A ll around  green 
fields and  close cropped hedges. Between here and  there  is a g reat
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body of w ater. Now I  see the streets of the little  town. They are 
filled  w ith people who gaze a t a long sign board, which reads, 'W ild  
W est Shows; the G reatest E ver Shown This Side the  A tla n tic .’ I  
see a big w hite ten t, w ith in  which are thousands of people grouped 
around  the edge. In  the center are large circles. Now there  appears 
from  one side, a woman in khaki and  buckskin, her h a ir  in  braids. 
She rides quickly to the m iddle ring. A  m an w ith  a long w hip calls, 
'M issouri Bess, the only orig inal M ontana cow-girl w ill now ride a 
ferocious bucking broncho bare-back, f ’ \
The voice sank. " A h ,”  I  thought, "B ess  B rad fo rd  d id  go to 
E urope, a f te r  all. ’ ’
There was the noise as of a g rea t strugg le  in  the room, then  the 
voice came aga in :
"W ick ed  sp irits  tr ie d  to drive me from  m y place, b u t I  rem ain. 
I  see a fo rest scene ; it  is th is  very  n ight, all black and  furious. In  a 
little  space is a f ire  and  over the fire  a g rea t kettle  is suspended. A  
woman, her h a ir  fa llin g  about h er shoulders, bends above the  kettle, 
drops into its seething contents, ra ts , switches, ruches, pum ps, fancy  
socks, fad-clothes, W eekly K aim in  shares, H igh  School diplom as, and 
m any other vain  and  useless th ings. Now she s tirs  the  whole ho rrid  
mess together, and, w ith  a fin a l w ierd  sound, ceases. In  the  steam  
which rises from  the kettle  I  see m any little  devils dancing. B ehind 
the woman are two girls w atching  her every move. Now she tu rn s  
and  ta lks to them. She is in s tru c tin g  them  in  her black art. W ho is 
so w retched, so— so—I  see her face—it  is M ontana B u sw ell! ’ ?
A  noise as of w eeping and  sighing filled  the  room, and  fo r a 
mom ent I  w ept, to o ; then  I  rem em bered, M ontana was happy , h er h a ir  
d id n ’t  need fix ing , and  besides she always d id  in tend  to  teach art.
Then again  there  came the  vo ice: ' '  The sp ir it  of F re d  G reen­
wood wishes to speak w ith  y o u .”  There was a g rea t flash  in  the  
ro o m ; then  a dim  fig u re  appeared, as usual in  a sheet (no t usual fo r  
F red , b u t fo r a sp irit.)
" A re  you d ea d ?”  I  inquired.
" N o ,”  he rep lied ; " I  am asleep, and  so m y sp ir it roam s a t w ill.”
" O h ,”  I  exclaimed, "m ay b e  I  can ta lk  to some others, to o .”
"M aybe. W h a t can I  do fo r y o u ? ”
" I  ju s t w anted  to know w hat you are doing—w hat your business 
is ,”  I  replied.
" A h , a somewhat em barrassing  question. I —  well, I  make peo­
ple feel a t hom e.”
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“ Do you keep a h o te l?”
“ Oh, n o .”
“ W ell, how do you make your liv in g ?”
“ I — er-^w ork  people. ”
“ A re you a confidence m a n ? ”
“ Some unk ind  people style me so .”
“ B ut, F red , how did  you ever come to th is ? ”
“ O h ,”  he wailed, and  his voice grew dim m er a t each word, 
“ a f te r  A. S. U. M. i t  was easy .”  Slowly the  sheeted form  m elted 
from  m y sigh t and  I  was alone in  the rdom.
B u t only fo r a moment, then  the  sp ir it  was back again, speaking. 
“ H ere is B eavers,”  came the  voice of the  sp irit, “ his soul is 
p ro u d  and  haugh ty  like D u s ty ’s, b u t he w ill speak to you. ’’
“ W hy are you p roud  and  h a u g h ty ? ”  I  inquired .
“ Because m y place in  heaven is assu red .”
I 4 A ssured ? 11
“ Yes, I  have fu lfilled  m y obligations; I  have now two w ives.”
44 Two wivesf^-you m ust dwell in  U tah. |  f 
“ I  d o .”
44W hatever m ade you tu rn  M orm on?”
4 4 W om en are the flowers of the  earth . ”
44Surely, b u t two wives m ust be expensive.”
44Oh, yes; b u t if  I  could su p p o rt one and  be a Senior, I  could 
su p p o rt th ree  u n d er norm al circum stances.”
The sp ir it came again  in to  the  room.
“ I  see the  streets of a g rea t city. Autom obiles whizz up  and  
down its le n g th ; in  the distance the  stree t cars ru n  to and fro . On 
both sides of the stree t are  g rea t shops and  m any people going in  and 
out. One of the  shops, the  largest, has g rea t windows s tre tch ing  from  
floo r to ceiling. B ehind these we see m en and  women in  reclin ing  
chairs, w ith  large towels p inned  around  them . Over them  w hite- 
capped women bend. Above the door of the  the  shop in  f la r in g  le t­
te rs  is th is  sign, ‘M adam  Ceciel, Tonsorial A rtis t. P a rlo rs  open from  
8:00 A. M. to 10:00 P . M .’ ”
4 4 The scene changes. Now we see a jung le  in  a lan d  fa r  to the 
south. T hrough the  jung le  th e re  w inds a tra il, an d  along th a t  tra i l  
a sm all com pany of people are coming. Suddenly  from  the  b rush  a t 
one side there  sp rings a m an. H e is a ferocious being, w ith  a d ark
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countenance, heavy eyebrows and  m ustache. H e wears a sombrero, 
a red  handkerchief about his neck, and  a cartrid g e  belt a round  his 
waist, in  which villianous knives are stuck. H e levels two revolvers 
a t  the company. ‘H ands u p !’ he roars.
The com pany are obedient. H e rifles  th e ir  pockets. P resen tly  
he finds som ething th a t in terests h im ; he stands looking a t it. ‘ T hat 
rem inds m e / he says, “ of a little  sto ry  I  once re a d .’ I t  is V a n .”
“ Now the scene sh ifts again. W e see the stage of a large thea ­
te r. The house is packed and  the  rows of bald  heads glisten and  
sparkle. The chorus w ith  th e ir  abbreviated  clothes, have ju s t come 
on. Now from  one side there  d a rts  a sp ark  of hum an flam e. Red 
hat, red  shoes and  stockings and red  dress— all red, our frien d  M arie 
tr ip s  fo rw ard  and  giving her flim sy little  sk ir t a d a in ty  kick, she 
begins the jo y fu l s tra in s  of ‘I ’ve Lost My H ea rt B u t I  D o n ’t  C are .’ ”
“ W h a t’s happened to C harlie P a rm e r ,”  I  asked. “ I ’d like to 
speak to h im .”
C harlie F arm er, C harlie P a rm e r; h e ’s no t as m uch in  evidence 
as he used to be. P erhaps I  can f in d  him  am ong the sp irits . Charlie 
C har— ”
There was a rushing, sw ishing sound, then  a brisk  little  voice said, 
“ W hat do you w ant of C h a rlie?”
Somewhere I  had  heard  th a t voice before, somewhere—yes, i t  was 
in' the ‘U .,’ could it  be?— it was A lm eda’s voice!
“ W h at do you w an t of C h a rlie?”  she dem anded.
*} I  w anted  to speak to him, ’ ’ I  replied.
“ W h at ab o u t?”
“ I  w anted  to ask him  w hat he is doing now .”
“ W ell, if  you m ust know, h e ’s w ashing the dishes while I  get a 
little  sleep. F o r goodness’ sake d o n ’t  d istu rb  him — h e ’s qu iet fo r 
once.”  Then her voice grew fa in te r  and  fa in te r. Poor A lm eda was 
w aking up, and  I  know she needed the  rest.
The sp ir it  re tu rned . “ Y este rd ay ,”  i t  said, “ in  a large church in  
the city, a g rea t m any people were gathered  together to w itness the 
w edding of E d n a  P ra tt .  The aisles were s tru n g  w ith  w hite sa tin  rib ­
bons, the chancel was filled  w ith  flowers, and  the g rea t organ th u n ­
dered fo rth  M endelssohn’s ‘W edding M arch .’ In  the vestry  the 
bridesm aids w aited, the m aid of honor and best m an fidgeted  together 
while the groom w rung  his hands in  despair. A ll were ready, all were
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w aiting, b u t no b ride  appeared . Once, twice, th rice, the  m arch  was 
played, s till no E dna. A t last the  m in ister w ent out an d  dism issed 
the audience, and  the  groom, tea rin g  his hair, w ent fo rth  to  seek her. 
W here was she? H ere  is her sp irit, who w ill answ er.”
“ W here w ere you, E d n a ? ”  I  asked, as soon as the  change was 
made.
“ O h ,”  said  E dna, “ I^was busy. I  had  another date, and  besides 
I  changed m y m ind  about caring  to go .’ ’
Then the sp ir it  b e g a n :
‘41 see B erney K itt, all b eau tifu l in  a frock  coat and  long beard. 
H e is s tand ing  upon a p la tfo rm , speaking to a lo t of people, who nod 
and  smile and  clap as though they  th in k  him  lovely, too. H ere and 
there  in  the crowd are banners. One of them  reads, ‘V ote fo r K itt  
an d  a fu ll d inner p a i l ; ’ another, ‘K itt, the  choice of the peop le.’ Now 
B erney bends fo rw ard  and  raises his voice, ‘I f  I  am elected ,’ he 
swears, ‘ I  w ill break  the back of every tru s t  th a t  exists. ’ A p p aren tly  
bur frien d  is ru n n in g  again  fo r  p resident. Now he ceases speaking 
and  the chairm an comes forw ard , ‘ I  w ill now in troduce, ladies and  
gentlem en, our nex t vice-president, Miss Je n n y  L yng, who will 
address us upon the  ta r if f .  ’ A  wom an w earing  p u ffs  steps forw ard . ’ ’
F o r a m om ent the  voice of the  sp ir it was silen t and  I  though t over 
w hat I  had  ju s t heard . B erney fo r p resident, and  Je n n y  fo r vice. 
Somehow I  .had always im agined Je n n y  as d arn in g  stockings, b u t 
since w om en’s rig h ts  had  prevailed— a t any  ra te  i t  was n a tu ra l th a t 
K itt  and  L yng  should still be together.
The sp ir it began speaking again. “ I  see a b rig h t and  sunny 
land, f a r  to the w estw ard over g rea t seas. In  the  lan d  are m any 
q u a in t build ings and  pagodas. I  see a m ain stree t of one of the towns, 
and  on th a t s tree t a bu ild ing  w ith  im posing fro n t, and  b a rred  w in ­
dows. T here is a sign by the door, ‘Home fo r Japanese  W om en.’ In  
an  u p sta irs  room the m atron, F lorence Thieme, is asleep. I  w ill sum ­
mon her s p ir i t .”
A  m om ent’s silence, then, I ‘H e llo !’’
“ Hello, F lo rence; how do you like your w o rk ?”
“ Oh, I ’m crazy about i t ;  I  always d id  enjoy hav ing  no one bu t 
women ab o u t.”
“ W h at happened  to H am , F lo ren ce?”
“ H am ? Oh, h e ’s s till hanging  around  doing odd jobs fo r  m o.”
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Oh, well, w hat could you ex p e c t!
B u t the voice in te rru p te d  m y thoughts.
“ I  see a g rea t w o rld ’s fa ir. In  one of the large w hite build ings 
the  thousands of people are all push ing  tow ard  one p la tfo rm , upon 
which a woman stands, w hite-capped, w hite-aproned, h er sleeves to 
her elbows, before a tab le upon w hich a g rea t mass of bread  dough 
has been placed. Below the p la tfo rm  is th is legend: ‘Miss M ary
R ankin, one of the best m ixers ever known, w ill give an exhibition a t 
2 :00 P . M. of each day, of how best to m ix bread. ’ ’ |
As I  hoped, the  sp ir it  was again  sum m oning one of m y class­
m ates to ta lk  w ith  me. She b e g a n :
• l Hello, Lena. ’ ’ W hen I refused  to answ er in  th is wise, she con­
tinued , “ A in ’t  th is a fine  d a y ? ”
‘ ‘ Id a  ! ”  I  exclaimed, c ‘ how are you ? ”
“ I  w o n ’t  te l l .”
“ W h at are  you doing n o w ?”  I  continued.
“ W ell, I ’m earn ing  m y living, le t me te ll you th a t. I t ’s a h a rd  
life  I  lead. E v ery  day  I  go to  m y office and  th ey  give me a lis t of 
people who w o n ’t  p ay  th e ir  d eb ts .”
“ Oh, y es .”
“ A nd  then  I  go around  and  u rge  them  to  p ay  u p .”
“ A nd do th e y ? ”
‘ ‘ They do. I ’m p re tty  good a t i t  I  guess, I ’ve had  so m uch exper­
ience. A nyone th a t  could get the  m oney fo r the  Senior cards and 
inv itations, can get alm ost any th ing . W ell, so-long, ”  and  she began 
ch a tte rin g  som ething about “ a sick k itten  on a hot b r ic k ”  and  th a t 
was the  end of Ida .
Then th ere  came again  the  dim  presence of the  sp ir it an d  th e  
voice co n tin u ed :
“ I  see a long, dusty , coun try  road  along w hich th e re  is advanc­
ing  a m an, ca rry in g  a sm all su it case— a m an ta ll of s ta tu re  b u t some­
w hat bent, tire d  w ith  the  hea t an d  the walk. Now he nears a  village. 
A t the f irs t  gate he enters and  approaches the  house; he knocks tim ­
id ly  ; a woman opens the  door. The m an speaks in  a w inning , d e fe r­
en tia l w ay ; then, although the woman shakes h er head, he opens his 
su it case an d  tak in g  therefrom  a book, p ro u d ly  displays i t  to  her. 
She seems no t to be in terested . V ery  gen tly  and  very  f irm ly  he tu rn s  
its  pages, all the  tim e ta lk ing . She is obdurate. H e replaces the  book.
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and  liftin g  his hat, tu rn s  away. Ah, now I  see, i t  is Gil M cLaren. 
Suddenly  the woman relents. ‘W h a t is the nam e of the  book?’ she 
inquiries. ‘M arjo rie ’s R ecipes,’ he replies, ‘and  I  can personally  
recom m end them — ”  the p ic tu re  fad es .”
Now of all the class there  was only one left. P ra n k  Lewis had  
tu rn ed  up  missing. As the sp ir it showed all the signs in  the w orld 
of being about to leave, I  hastily  intervened.
“ A nd w hat of F ra n k ? ”
“ P ra n k  w h o ?”
I  was amazed. “ W hy, P ra n k  Lewis, of course.”
II Oh, F ra n k  Lewis ! ’ ’
“ W ell, w hat about h im ? ”
“ You tru ly  wish to kn o w ?”
“ Y es.”
There was silence, followed by a long series of vigorous knocking 
and  kicking w ith  a very  sho rt interm ission of qu iet between each 
series. The sp ir it  cried, “ E n o u g h ,”  and  tu rn ed  to me apologetically, 
“ I ’m sorry, b u t th a t ’s the only response it  is possible to g e t.”
No wxrnder the sp ir it had  hated  to te ll me. Poor P ran k , still 
ra iling  against the unavoidable.
Now the sp ir it of ath letics had  gone, indeed. W ith  a noise like 
a fa in t “ H u rra h ,”  i t  had  vanished, and  by* the  strange sounds, 
M adam  was m aking, I  knew the seance was over. How I  had  enjoyed 
hearing  again  from  them  all— A ll so g rea t— so— so—so w hat we had 
dream ed they  would be. Some, to be sure, had  w eary path s to tread  
but s till------
I  gathered  up  m y w raps and  le ft the  room and  build ing. O ut 
into the storm y n ig h t I  w ent and  back to my own life  of— you know 
what.
A l ic e  W r ig h t , P rophet.
W hen a person dies upon th is earth , we th in k  of him, no t as 
gone, non-existant, b u t as m erely hav ing  passed in to  o ther su rro u n d ­
ings, of liv ing  in  another world. H e has la id  aside the  m ateria l, less 
im p o rtan t th ings of th is w orld, and  has taken  upon  him self the  real 
never-ending life  of the next.
So, in  w ritin g  th is w ill of the Class of 1909, we have in  m ind  th a t 
the class is not g o n e ; i t  is s till a class in  sp ite  of the  fa c t th a t  i t  is 
about to change its surroundings. The period  of tran sitio n  from  the 
active w ork of college circles to the more serious w ork of the  big w orld 
outside is term ed the  V d ea th ’’ of the  class, and  so m ost ap p ro p ria te ly  
we have to w ill all of our belongings, begged, earned, bought, stolen 
or th ru s t upon us d u rin g  the fo u r short years of our active life, to 
those whom we leave behind. The Class of 1909 has p u t aside these 
th ings of lesser im portance, and  is about to take on the  rea l serious 
duties w hich confron t it.
W ith  these th ings in  view, therefore, we have d raw n up  th is 
d o cu m en t:
T H E  L A ST  W IL L  A N D  T E S T A M E N T  O F T H E  CLA SS O F  1909
The Class of 1909, of the U niversity  of M ontana, of the  age of 
fo u r years, being about to pass from  th is active life  an d  being of sound 
an d  disposing m ind and  m em ory an d  no t ac ting  u n d er duress, menace, 
f ra u d  or undue in fluence of any  person or persons w hatever, does 
make, publish  and  declare th is its la st W ill and  Testam ent, in  m anner 
following, th a t is to  s a y :
To the s tu d en t body as a whole, we, the  members of said  Class 
of 1909, do leave all of the  exam ples of d ig n ity  an d  model conduct 
d isp layed d u rin g  the p as t year, in  the  hope th a t  the  general s tan d a rd  
m ay be m ateria lly  raised  by  th e ir  p ro p er use and  application .
To the Class of 1910, we leave all of our Senior trad itions, inc lud ­
ing  all claims to feeds, jo llifications, sleigh-rides to B onner, and all 
o ther p leasan t recollections of Senior year. W e do also w ill to th e  
p resen t Ju n io r  Class the free  and  unobstructed  r ig h t to beg, ask, and
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petition  the F acu lty  fo r a w eek’s vacation, and  w ith  th is r ig h t goes 
our sincere and  h ea rtfe lt sym pathy  in  the w ork before them . W e 
fu rth e r  leave to the Class of 1910, th is sacred volume, w hich has been 
handed down from  Senior Class to Senior Class in  the p ast on Class 
Day, and  which we th is day  place in  the hands of the  P resid en t of the 
Class of 1910, w ith  the tru s t  th a t  to no one b u t a Senior shall its 
revered  and  m ystic contents be revealed.
To the  Class of 1911 we leave w ith  ju s t p rid e  our facu lty  fo r giv­
ing  parties and  liv ing up  to the  nam e of “  Jo lly  Ju n io rs ,”  as well as 
all the valuable experience we gained th rough  publish ing  the 1909 
Sentinel and  giving the Ju n io r  Prom .
To the Class of 1912 we leave all of the  childish p ran k s which 
characterized us as Sophomores, together w ith  the  g rea t love and  
respect which we bore the  F reshm en.
To the  Class which w ill nex t y ear be called F reshm an, we w ill all 
of our y ou th fu l innocence; also some valuable h in ts  on the  best m eans 
of p lay ing  cards successfully in  E nglish  I.
To the F acu lty  as a whole, we cheerfu lly  and  unselfish ly  leave all 
of our v irtues and  fau lts , in  the  hope th a t  the  v irtues m ay be held up  
as models to the young, and  the fau lts— overlooked and  fo rgo tten  as 
tran s ito ry  an d  un im portan t.
To the D epartm en t of Physical C ulture, we leave th is little  token 
of our esteem, in  the  shape of a p la tfo rm , w hich is in tended  to  serve 
as a m em ory of its  la rg e r b u t none the  less u sefu l predecessor.
To P rofessor A ber we w ill our absolute claim  on th e  U niversity  
dandelion crop, to  be disposed of a t his discretion. ( I t  m igh t be well 
to say th a t  th is  claim  is le ft cheerfully , no t to  say g ladly .)
To P rofessor Snoddy we w ill th e  red  stocking used a t the  last 
C hristm as Tree celebration, believing in  th e  appropria teness of the  
g if t  on account of the  P ro fesso r’s pronounced taste  fo r  the  color in  
question.
To Miss Knowles, M ontana Buswell leaves all of h er knowledge of 
a r t  and  brass ham m ering, to  be adm inistered  to  needy studen ts  in  the  
a r t  departm en t in  the  fu tu re . H er d ig n ity  M ontana leaves to  th e
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frivolous members of the F acu lty , and  her experience as E d ito r of the 
K aim in, she wills to the U niversity  P ress Club, to be used sparing ly  
and  only upon sta te  occasions.
To F lorence Catlin, M arie F reezer leaves all claims to her nam e 
of “ P in k ie ”  which is absolutely orig inal w ith  M arie.
Charles F a rm er leaves all of his artis tic  ab ility  to his profile  
victims. To the whole school he leaves his su rp lus energy, which is 
to be kept on tap  fo r fu tu re  generations u n til exhausted, b u t which 
u n d er no circum stances is to be liberated  all a t once. The task  of 
keeping th is supp ly  in  check is le ft to the F acu lty .
Ceciel D w yer leaves her o rig inality  and  superior judgm ent to the 
one who needs it  most, the question to be decided by a foot race. To 
each of her professors she leaves her knowledge of each subject stud ied  
d u rin g  her college course, while her hilarious disposition she leaves to 
H azel B utzerin.
Bessie B rad fo rd  leaves all the recom m endations which she has 
received as to her teaching ab ility  to D r. Book, to be used as illu s tra ­
tions in  fu tu re  lectures on Method. These are to be used w ith p roper 
regard  fo r th e ir  im portance.
To Professor E lrod, Id a  C unningham  wills her stubbornness, to 
D r. Underwood her w it and  appreciation  of hum or, and  to the lib ra r ­
ian her evenness of tem per and good natu re .
E d n a  P ra t t  leaves all of her m any P laton ic friendsh ips to Miss 
S tew art, to be used as antidotes fo r more alarm ing  tendencies. H er 
taste  fo r clothes she cheerfu lly  leaves to E d n a  Fox. The perm anent 
seat in  the lib ra ry  which E d n a  has fina lly  secured fo r herself, she 
leaves to be divided between Lucy W hitaker and M arjorie Ross.
F lorence Thieme wills her supp ly  of smoked m eats to the U ni­
versity, keeping, however, one “ H a m ”  fo r herself.
M ary R ankin  leaves h er noisy disposition to E thel M arcum, to be 
kept active as long as the said E the l M arcum  rem ains in school. Pier 
h it w ith D usty, M ary leaves to M arjorie Ross.
Jenn ie  L yng leaves to Miss S tew art her taste  fo r early  hours and 
also her pu ffs, the la tte r  to be p u t aw ay and treasu red  as articles to
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be coveted. Jen n ie  makes th is g rea t sacrifice a f te r  deep though t and 
carefu l judgm ent.
To society as a whole, A lm eda A ndrew s wills her 11 likes and dis­
likes, ’ ’ and  to the Physics D epartm en t her freezing  ability.
To H u ld a  Reed, Alice W rig h t leaves her cheerfulness and any ­
th in g  else which H u ld a  m ight need or could use to advantage. To the 
m em ory of the M onthly K aim in, Alice leaves all the love stories which 
she has ever in flic ted  on it, and  her lite ra ry  ab ility  in  general she 
leaves to P rofessor Corbin.
George Beavers leaves all his knowledge of C hem istry to the ele­
m en tary  class nex t year, together w ith  all note books and  o ther a p p u r ­
tenances. H is ab ility  a t |  ‘m ix in g ”  he leaves to M assy M cCullough.
To C larence Buck, G ilbert M acLaren leaves all his glory as a 
football m an, as well as his m arvelous success in  Gym. work. H is 
knowledge of C am pistry  he wills to A rbie Leech.
The Senior E ngineers leave to the 1910 E ngineers the basem ent 
lab. in  Science H all w ith  all its  fu rn ish ings, w ith  the exception of the 
table, which goes to the E n g in ee rs’ C arn ival Side Show fo r nex t year. 
Lewis leaves his ab ility  as a snake charm er and  his w ig to his suc­
cessor, whoever he m ay be.
To the Museum, the Senior E ngineers w ill th is brush, fam ous fo r 
the ’09s which it  has p laced upon fences, barns and  doors.
To Mr. D ana, the Senior E ngineers leave th is alcohol lam p, which 
is noted fo r the num ber of B ritish  T herm al U nits tran sm itted  to 
various hands th rough  certa in  door knobs. This is given to Mr. D ana 
on account of pas t associations.
To asp iring  E ngineers of the lower classes, the Seniors leave all 
th e ir  knowledge of high tension w ire cu tting , acquired th rough  p e r ­
sonal experim ents.
This h istoric jim m ie they  leave to the h isto rical society, to be 
kep t u n d er lock and key. I t  is noted fo r its in tim ate  acquain tance 
w ith  the windows of the C hem istry store room, the  door of the  shop 
tool room, the windows of the  Gym., the  G rub room of the dorm itory, 
and  the trap-door to the clock tower.
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This lock the Senior E ngineers leave to the U niversity  n igh t 
w atchm an, in  memory of the tim e when it  saved the oval from  becom­
ing public p ro p erty  by p u ttin g  a stop to continuous tra ff ic  on the 
n igh t of Louis H o w ard ’s farew ell dance.
By special consent of Lewis, P arm er and K itt, these cans are 
le ft to Professor Scheuch, to be adm inistered w ith  due care to needy 
students in  the fu tu re .
To the U niversity , the Senior E ngineers p resen t th is a lta r, erected 
in Toole’s b a rn  some two years ago and  up  to th is tim e loaned to the 
in stitu tion  fo r use a t Convocation. This is p resented  w ith  .the express 
u nderstand ing  th a t i t  shall never be d istu rbed  by the members of any 
o ther class in  the fu tu re .
A ll o ther bits of real, u n real or personal p ro p erty  owned or held 
by them, the Senior E ngineers freely  give to the Engineering. 
D epartm ent.
F inally , as students of the U niversity  of M ontana, we do give 
and  bequeath to the U niversity  of M ontana, all the memories of a 
happy  fou r years spen t in  her halls, as well as all of the sm all re tu rn  
we can make fo r opportun ities affo rded  us, and  the results of all of 
our actions com m itted as Irresponsible F reshm en, Irrepressib le  Sopho­
mores, Irresistab le  Jun io rs , and  Irreproachab le  Seniors.
In  w itness w hereof we have hereunto  set our hand  and seal th is 
Class D ay of June , 1909.
T H E  CLA SS O F 1909. 
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Experience, they  say, is the  best teacher, and  the  experienced, 
therefore, m ust be the  best ta u g h t an d  hence the  best qualified  to 
give in form ation  along the  lines of th e ir  experience.
The Class of 1909 is about to pass from  the  active U niversity  
circles, a f te r  fo u r eventfu l years of life  in  the  in stitu tion . P o u r 
years is not a long time, m easured com paratively, b u t in  a U niversity  
y e t in  i t s  infancy, i t  is tim e enough fo r the  occurrence of m any th ings 
which, though  perhaps sm all in  themselves, w ill some day, if  con­
tinued , su p p o rt the  very  life  of the school. E very  custom, trad itio n  
and  in stitu tio n  of U niversity  life  m ust have its beginning, sm all as 
i t  m ay be, and  the f irs t  years of every in stitu tio n  sim ilar to  the* U ni­
v ersity  of M ontana are fu ll of such occurrences. W e have seen one 
such im p o rtan t move in  th e  b ir th  of the  W eekly K aim in  th is very  
y ear, and  others, m ight be enum erated  by  the  score. W e are in  th a t
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period of w hat m ight be called you th fu l activ ity  in  which our though t­
less actions m ay grow into the perm anen t characteristics of the U ni­
v e rs ity ’s la te r life.
B u t the th ings which rely  fo r th e ir  success wholly upon the 
existing conditions of affa irs , the in te rest taken  in  them , etc., such 
as lite ra ry  and  jou rnalistic  activities, athletics, debating, oratory , are 
not by any m eans all im portan t. P recedents, customs and  trad itions 
do more to bu ild  up  the healthy  sp ir it and  atm osphere of an in s titu ­
tion if  they are good, and  do more to break down and  destroy the 
healthy  sp ir it and  atm osphere of an  in stitu tio n  if  they  are poor, th an  
any  other one elem ent in  all our U niversity  life. A nd  in  thus a ffec t­
ing  the  sp ir it and  atm osphere of a school, they  v ita lly  affec t the 
general s tan d ard  of th a t school in  its ex ternal relations.
There are various kinds of these customs and  trad itions in  schol­
arsh ip  and  conduct which are of im portance, b u t we wish to emphasize 
most em phatically  those actual U niversity  trad itio n s of which other 
and  older institu tions ju s tly  boast, and  tow ards the  acquisition of 
which we should earnestly  strive.
The customs and  trad itio n s of the U niversity  are being made, 
and  we are m aking them . Shall they  be good or bad? T h at is fo r 
us to decide. The members of the g rad u atin g  class have all of them  
seen the beginnings in  some of these, and  have helped in  the develop­
m ent of all of them. The ’V arsity  C hristm as Tree and  the Merrie* 
M ay D ay C arnival are two notable and  recen t additions to the  list, 
while our good old S inging  on the S teps is a trad itio n  of longer s tan d ­
ing. These we already  have, and  more w ill come as the years go by. 
M any effo rts  a t  “ try in g  o u t”  new th ings only end in  fa ilu re , b u t if  
the  idea is w orthy  and  the general U niversity  sentim ent is favorable 
to the  establishm ent of good trad itions, the  attem pts cannot b u t be 
rew arded w ith  success. A nd by general U niversity  sentim ent we do 
no t m ean the adm inistra tive policy, nor yet the a ttitu d e  of the F ac ­
u lty , b u t the a ttitu d e  of the U niversity , the u n ity  which is form ed 
out of the ideals, and  sp ir it of the s tuden t body, alum ni, F a c u l t y -  
all w orking as a whole. True, such w orthy  trad itio n s have to be 
established slowly, b u t out of all those th a t we try , le t us see to i t  
th a t  only the w orthy ones survive, while the worthless ones d isappear 
as quickly as possible.
There is ano ther consideration, and th is is most im p o rtan t of a l l :
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W hen a good healthy  trad itio n  is sta rted , le t us use every e ffo rt to 
stim ulate i t  to a more perm anen t growth. W e m ust no t le t i t  die. 
To us is given the task  of establishing, nu rsing  and  developing these 
elements of our life, these trad itions to which some day we m ay look 
back w ith  ju s t p ride  and  say th a t we helped to make i t  perm an en t; 
and  we should not betray  th is tru s t. L et personality , p riv a te  in te r ­
ests and  factional d isputes be fo rgo tten  in  the  task  of giving to Mon­
tana, our A lm a M ater of the near fu tu re , those th ings which m ay be 
perm anen t in  the upbuild ing  of a g rea ter and  b e tte r U niversity.
A nd  so, as the Class of 1909 severs its active connection w ith  
U niversity  life, gives up its . place to those perhaps b e tte r f itte d  b u t 
no more loyally inclined, to ca rry  on the  work, i t  is w ith  the sincere 
and  confident hope and  belief th a t those good trad itio n s which are 
a lready  the U n iv ersity ’s shall rem ain  hers, and  th a t the  num ber m ay 
be rap id ly  increased as tim e goes on and  she increases in  size and  
im portance.
Mr. W. D. R ankin, ’03, w ill g raduate  from  the H arv ard  Law 
school in  June .
Mr. F red  Buck, ’07, who has been a ttend ing  the U niversity  of 
C alifornia, is in  Missoula.
Mrs. Oscar Sedm an (H a rr ie t R ankin, ’03), is v isiting  her 
mother, Mrs. John  R ankin.
The w edding invitations of Mr. B enjam in  S tu a rt, ’02, have been 
received by his m any friends in  Missoula.
Mr. F re d  A nderson, ’02, has recently  announced his engagem ent 
to Miss E lizabeth Schilling, a fo rm er U niversity  student.
George Greenwood, ’04, is now the m anager of the savings depart- 
em nt of the U nion T ru s t Com pany, Spokane, W ashington.
Mr. Hovey Polleys, ’07, Mr. Roy M cPhail, ’07, and  M r. Leo. 
Greenough, ’07, were in  Missoula to a tten d  the  H igh  School T rack 
meet.
The A lum ni members in  M issoula have held several m eetings 
d u rin g  the last m onth. - Committees have been appoin ted  to arrange 
for the banquet.
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A d rian  College w ill celebrate its f if tie th  ann iversary  in June .
W hitm an is to have a new Conservatory of M usic in  the near 
fu tu re .
Senior Lits. a t M ichigan w ear caps and  gowns M ondays and 
Thursdays.
The U niversity  of C aliforn ia has a prospect of a bequest of 
$1,400,000.
A  sorority  to d irec t w om en’s politics has been organized a t 
M issouri U niversity.
A  sunrise p ray e r m eeting was held E aste r m orning  by the Y. 
W . C. A. of W hitm an.
The S ta te  L egislature of N evada has ap p ro p ria ted  $5,000 fo r the 
erection of a m odern greenhouse.
“ The S tu d e n t’’ of the U niversity  of N orth  Dakota, is en tire ly  in 
charge of members of the Senior Class.
F u n n y  you d id n ’t  see J im  in  the lib rary . I  know h e ’s there. 
P erhaps h e ’s all w rapped  up  in  his book.
Twenty-seven women were g raduated  recently  from  the  law 
departm en t of New Y ork U niversity .
Colorado, W yom ing, N orth  D akota and  South D akota have 
form ed an  in te rs ta te  oratorical league.
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The U niversity  of Oregon is to have a large, new gym nasium . 
The old one is to be used only by the co-eds.
There are tw enty-six instructo rs to teach th ree studen ts in  the 
College of H om eopathic M edicine a t M innesota.
The U niversity  of P ennsylvania has shipped two carloads of 
exhibits to the A laska-Y ukon-Pacific exposition.
Over $1,000,000 will be spen t th is year in  the construction of new 
buildings on the U niversity  of M innesota campus.
W . S. C. is contem plating an E vergreen  D ay to be used fo r the 
purpose of beau tify ing  and  caring  fo r the campus.
The U niversities of N orth  and South D akota and  Iowa S ta te  
College have form ed a tr ia n g u la r  debating  association.
The rifle  team  of U tah  S tate  College has won the cham pionship 
on indoor rangers, scoring 949 out of a possible one thousand.
A t the interscholastic track  m eet held a t W hitm an College th is 
year over tw enty  schools were represen ted  and  th ree  hundred  athletes 
competed.
A t W hitm an College the girls w ill be assigned outdoor exercises 
such as tennis or w alking instead of inside gym nasium  work, fo r the 
rest of the year.
4 41 don ’t  sleep a t all a t n ight. ’ *
4 4 W hy d o n ’t  you take som ething ? •1 
44I  do. I  take h is to ry .”
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The em ploym ent bu reau  of the U niversity  of Chicago reports 
th a t wages to the  am ount of $16,000 have been earned by studen ts of 
th a t in stitu tio n  in  th ree  m onths.
&
In stead  of exem pting the  Seniors from  fin a l exam inations, the 
W hitm an  College F acu lty  has advised the  class to  m ake the  exercises 
of Class D ay as ligh t as possible.
The students of Spokane College are  receiving m uch praise  fo r 
th e ir  energetic sp ir it  in  bu ild ing  th e ir  gym nasium  w ith  th e ir  own 
hands, and  a t th e ir  own expense.
Several Cornell studen ts  recen tly  lied to  a professor about the 
am ount of unobserved exercise they  had  taken. P roved to  be u n ­
tru th fu l, they  have ju s t been dism issed from  the  U niversity .
Thomas W eldon S tan fo rd  of A ustra lia , recen tly  endowed S tan ­
fo rd  U niversity  in  his will, w ith  $12,000,000, his p lan  being to send 
annually  to# S tan fo rd  U niversity  a num ber of A ustra lians on the 
Rhodes scholarship scheme.
A  prom inent A lum nus of Colgate U niversity , has established an  
annual prize of $100, to be given on Commencement D ay, to the  a th ­
lete holding th ree  block “ C ’s ”  and  having  the  highest scholastic 
stand ing  fo r his fo u r years in  the  U niversity .
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W hen the last aw ful lecture is past, and  the last recitation  is d o n e ;
W hen th a t last w eek’s vaca tion ’s forgotten , th a t “ F acu lty  sat-down- 
on o n e ;”
W e shall rest, if  our frien d  Speer is w illing ; w e’ll sleep two semes­
ters or three.
Regardless of w hat w e’re neglecting, w hat the s ta te  of our credits 
m ay be.
W e shall care not a w hit fo r diplomas, up there  all degrees are the 
same
A nd no “ w rite -u p s”  w e’ll w rite  up  fo r Class D ay— Commencement 
shall be b u t a name.
W e shall stro ll on a cam pus ideal, w ith  our case ju s t as m uch as 
we please,
A nd never a Dean shall rem onstrate, and  never a s tu d en t shall tease.
A nd  no one shall cram  fo r a f in a l ; and no one be christened a ‘ f dig, ’ ’
W hen the Chief sends word, “ Come to the o ffice ,”  w e’ll feel ju s t 
like dancing a jig.
A nd oh, w hat a gorgeous vacation, w ithout any F acu lty  pall,
F o r aeons and  aeons w e’ll rest us, and  never grow w eary a t all.
(Signed), Th e  S eniors.
l ib r a r y
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M ORE OR L E SS  A P P R O P R IA T E QUOTATIONS.
A lm eda— 44 W ould one th in k  ’tw ere possible, fo r love to make 
such ravage in  a noble so u l?”
Id a— “ Black brows become some women best, so they be in  a 
semi-circle or a ha lf moon m ade w ith  a p en .”
V an—••4 Comb down his h a i r ; look ! look! it  stands u p r ig h t! *|
Bess— 4 4 My tru e  love h a th  m y h ea rt and  I  have his. ?■ ?
M ary— 44Be not sim ply good, be good fo r som ething.”
C harlie—4 4 H e who is g rea t when he falls, is g reat in  his p ro s ­
tra tio n .”
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F acu lty — 4 4 E te rn a l deities,
W ho ru le  the w orld w ith absolute decrees,
A nd w rite w hatever tim e shall b ring  to pass 
W ith  pens of adam ant on p lates of b rass .”
Florence— 44F irm  we subsist, yet possible to sw erve.”
Berney— 44A ll m ankind loves a lover.”
Edna-#r44F ie  upon it. I  have loved th ree  whole days to g e th er.”  
F re d — 4 4 W e will count our years when we have no th ing  else 
to co u n t.”
M ontana— 44Rhym er, come on, and  do the w orst you can .”
F ra n k — 4 4 H e was always com plaining because roses have thorns. | 7 
G il—“ Of m anners gentle, of affections m ild .”
Ceciel— 44Not as all o ther women a re .”
M arie— 4 4 F ree w ithout bo ldness; meek w ithout a fe a r . 7 7 
Beavers— 4 4 Needles and  pins, needles, and pins,
W hen a m a n ’s m arried , his trouble beg ins.”
Jen n y — 44So innocently w ild and  f re e .”
Alice— 44’Tis not m y ta len t to conceal my th o u g h ts .”
# & *
O N E LITTLE, TW O LITTLE, T H R E E  L IT T L E  SE N IO R S
S E N IO R  A L P H A B E T .
A ’s fo r A lmeda, so sm all and  so neat,
B is fo r Bess, and  y o u ’ll ne-’er f in d  her beat.
C is fo r Ceciel, who is n ’t  a crank,
D is the Dickens she p layed w ith  poor P ran k .
E  is fo r E dna, whose h a ir is like gold,
P  is fo r P arm er, a youth  over-bold.
G is fo r Greenwood, fo r G ilbert as well,
H  is fo r H eaven and also f o r ----------.
I  is fo r Ida, so cute and  so dear.
J  is fo r Jenny , and  B erney is near.
K  is fo r K itt, lest you make a mistake,
L is fo r Lewis, and  h e ’ll take the cake.
M is fo r M ontana, the g irl and  the state,
N  is fo r  Noble, it  f its  us f irs t  rate.
O is fo r O rnery  F acu lty , oh,
P  is fo r ‘ ‘ P inky, ’ ’ t h a t ’s M arie you know.
Q ’s th a t queer feeling we have in  our hearts.
R  is fo r Rankin, a lady  of parts .
S is fo r S leighride— no spooning y o u ’ll f in d  (?)
T is fo r Thieme, and  sh e ’ll n e ’er change her m ind.
U  is fo r our U niversity  dear.
V  is fo r Yan, and  h e ’s always r ig h t here.
X , Y  and  Z and  then  A m pers A nd,
A nd  these the “ unknow ns”  are our own m arried  m an .”
^
* ■: There once was a villian- nam ed Speer,
"Who said to  the Seniors, “ See here,
Y o u ’re too haugh ty  by fa r,
So I ’ll give, you a ja r,
Now ju s t w atch your credits look qu eer.”
* *
A  lot o f H igh  C ut Shoes, fo r  both m en and women, who take to 
the  ta ll tim ber fo r  their vacation at H a rker’s E xclusive Shoe S tore .
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OH, H E R E  W E  A R E ; OH, H E R E  W E  A R E.
Oh, here we a r e ; oh, here we are,
The F a c u lty ’s p iling  up  the  score, 
The Seniors are so f a r  behind
T h ere ’s no use in  p lay ing  anym ore. 
T h ere ’s fa ith  and hope in  cred it books, 
F o r Speer is going some—
W ith  a boola, boola, boola, boola, 
Boola, boola, boola, bum.
c h o r u s
L et us shout our petition,
Now and ever, fo r vacation, 
Oh, the F a c u lty ’s a d a isy ! 
L e t’s petition, then, to  w in! 
Rah, rah .
L ig h t and airy foot wear fo r  the coming H ot season to be fo u n d  
at H a rker’s E xclusive Shoe S tore .
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T H E  COLD G REY D A W N
F re d  ( In  the  Talk of the T ow n)— “ A  woman is only a woman, 
my boy. B u t a good cigar is-—a sick-headache.’ ’
# # #
“ H ow ’s Massey th is m o rn in g ?”  one of the girls asked M aud. 
“ H e ’s a lr ig h t.”
“ A lrig h t! I  heard  he had an auto accident yesterday  and 
bursted  his innertub ing . ”
# # #
Be chic, sweet m aid, and  le t who will be p re tty  
W ear basket hats and  tassels all day long.
A nd so make life  fo r everyone behind you 
One grand, sweet song.
# # #
IN  C H IL D  STUDY.
Miss Buswell— “ O ur baby cries when mamma p u ts  her ha t o n .”  
D r. Book— “ Oh! i t ’s one of these new hats, is i t ? ”
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# # #
M ary was a little  lamb,
W ith  thoughts as w hite as snow,
A nd every where th a t M ary went,
H er d ign ity  did  go.
# # #
D r. Book— * 4 W hy w eren ’t  you a t Philosophy today ? ”
Alice— “ I  had  a headache.”
D r. Book— '“ A  very  ‘n a iv e ’ exp lana tion .”
Beavers— “ I  d o n ’t  th ink  I ’ll come to the dance .”
B e rn e y ^ c J W hy ? ’ ’
Beavers— 4 4 Because I ’m m arried  now. ’ ’
* #
Copeland— “  Now, if  th e re ’s anyone th a t knows more about th is 
th an  I  do------ ■”
V an— “ W hat d id  you w ant of m e?”
* # *
Je n — “ Y o u ’ll have to w ait a m in u te .”
B ern — “ W ell, I  d o n ’t  m in d .”
Je n —f |W ell, y o u ’d better. ’ ’
# # #
Voice— “ W here are the poor old S en io rs?”
Senior— “ T ry ing  to pay  up  th e ir  d eb ts .”
* # *
Colored Canvas O xfords in  w elt soles at prices to su it you. F in d  
them  at H a rker’s E xclusive Shoe S tore , also.
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F irs t Senior—“ -Has E d n a  a new fellow ?”
Second Senior-—|  ‘ I  h av en ’t  heard  today. 1§
* * #
“ W hat do yon th ink  of these jokes, A lice?”
“ T h ey ’re essentially su p erfic ia l.”
# # #
D r. Book (to I d a )— “ W hy did you miss Philosophy y este rd ay ?”  
Id a  (absen tly )— “ I  w on’t  te ll .”
# * #
“ Oh, say, th a t fellow of Bessie’s Pop------ ”
f \ W h a t! A lready ? ’ ’
# * #
P ro f.— “ I t ’s very  healthy—sleeping outdoors.”
M arie— “ I t ’s also d am p .”
# # #
A r tis ts ’ M aterials, A rtis tic  New Fram es and P ictures— S im ons’, 
312 H iggins A ven u e .
=& # *
Alm eda— ‘41 broke my engagem ent w ith  Charlie to come h e re ! ! ”
# # #
G il’s Motto— “ B ette r la te th an  nev er.”
* # #
F lorence— “ W e h av en ’t  got a case.”
Ceciel has such a F ra n k  disposition.
# *





E very th in g  to wear fo r  the 
U niversity young man and  
young woman. Make th is  
store your shopping point.
Courtesy prevails through­
out every departm ent o f 
this— the ■ t m ost popular  





M IS S O U L A , M O N T A N A
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
D o you  know  there are severa l rea, ons w h y  you  shou ld  patron ize  
H oover’s D ry C leaning W orks?
F irst—W e are on the South  Side, w here it  is  m ost con ven ien t  
for  you.
Second—W e are the only house in tow n prepared to do f ir s t -c la ss  
w ork.
Third—W e clean  the m ost d elicate  fab rics dow n to  your G ym n as­
ium  su its.
Fourth—A ll c lo th es th a t w e press are g iv en  a  thorough dusting . 
F ifth—W e gu aran tee  a ll our w ork.
A nd last, but not least, our prices are m ost reasonable.
T h ese  are a  few  of th e  m any reason s w h y  you  shou ld  ca ll on, or 
phone H oover’s D ry  C lean ing W orks, w hen  you  have w ork to  be done. 
G ive us a  call, if  on ly  to in sp ect our work.
Our S pring  Sam ples are now  here and ready for inspection .
And boys,, do not forget w hen  you  are ready for your new  spring  
su its, I w ill g iv e  you  a  b etter bargain  th an  an y  one e lse  in tow n. 
S p ecia l ra tes to a  club of tw en ty .
Hoover s Dry Cleaning Works
South  E nd o f B ridge. P hone 446 B lack
